هل هناك تشابه بين شريعة حمورابي
وشريعة موسى
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الشبهة

يقول البعض ان هناك تشابه كبير جدا بين شريعة حمورابي وشريعة موسى .وبناء على هذا
االدعاء يقولوا والن موسى اتى بعد حمورابي بمقدار  400سنة إذا موسى هو الذي نقل من
شريعة حمورابي .بل يصل االمر بالبعض أن يستنتج الن شريعة حمورابي في بابل إذا موسى لم
يكتب اسفار الشريعة ولكن كتبت في بابل اثناء سبي شعب إسرائيل في بابل .وبهذا يدعوا تحريف
الكتاب.

الرد

اإلجابة باختصار شديد وبوضوح هي :ان ناموس موسى

ال

يوجد بينه وبين شريعة حمورابي

أي تشابه خاص يشهد على أن أحدهم منقول من االخر.
واي تشابه عام بين ناموس موسى وشريعة حمورابي هو مثل تشابه شريعة موسى واي قانون
قديم او حديث او حتى في قبائل معزولة وضعت قوانين لعقاب القتل والسرقة والزني والشهادة
الزور وغيره وأيضا مثل تشابه عام بين شريعة حمورابي واي شريعة حتى في أماكن بعيدة معزولة
وضعت قانون لعقاب القاتل والزاني والسارق وغيره لمنع الجريمة.
ولتقديم ادلة على ما أقول وللرد بشيء من التفصيل سأقسم الرد الي عدة أجزاء
اول حمورابي تاريخه وشريعته
ثانيا تأكيد اختالف شريعة حمورابي عن ناموس موسى
ثالثا لو هناك وجه تشابه عام هو تشابه بين أي شريعتين تجرمان القتل والسرقة ولكن االحكام
مختلفة
رابعا تاريخ شريعة موسى

أوال حمورابي وتاريخه وشريعته
حمورابي  Hammurabiوتعني المعتلي الشافي
هو الحاكم السادس للعائلة األولى لمملكة بابل ويقال انه ولد تقريبا  1810ق م وحكم من
 1792ق م حتى مات  1750ق م ولكن هناك خالف على هذا االمر فهناك تاريخ اخر أقصر
يقول انه  1686ق م
Van De Mieroop, Marc (2005). King Hammurabi of Babylon: A
Biography. Blackwell Publishing. P. 1
لن اهتم كثي ار بهذه النقطة رغم انها لو صحيحة تشكك في تاريخ حمورابي
معلومة هامة وهي ان كثير من الباحثين وضحوا ان الملك حمورابي هو الذي تكلم عنه سفر
التكوين وهو امرافل ملك شنعار
سفر التكوين 14
 1: 14و حدث في ايام امرافل ملك شنعار و اريوك ملك االسار و كدرلعومر ملك عيالم و تدعال
ملك جوييم
وهو واحد من األربع ملوك الذين هزمهم إبراهيم عندما سبوا شعوب المنطقة ومنهم لوط
سفر التكوين 14

 8: 14فخرج ملك سدوم و ملك عمورة و ملك ادمة و ملك صبوييم و ملك بالع التي هي صوغر
و نظموا حربا معهم في عمق السديم
 9: 14مع كدرلعومر ملك عيالم و تدعال ملك جوييم و امرافل ملك شنعار و اريوك ملك االسار
اربعة ملوك مع خمسة
 10: 14و عمق السديم كان فيه ابار حمر كثيرة فهرب ملكا سدوم و عمورة و سقطا هناك و
الباقون هربوا الى الجبل
 11: 14فاخذوا جميع امالك سدوم و عمورة و جميع اطعمتهم و مضوا
 12: 14و اخذوا لوطا ابن اخي ابرام و امالكه و مضوا اذ كان ساكنا في سدوم
 13: 14فاتى من نجا و اخبر ابرام العبراني و كان ساكنا عند بلوطات مم ار االموري اخي اشكول
و اخي عانر و كانوا اصحاب عهد مع ابرام
 14: 14فلما سمع ابرام ان اخاه سبي جر غلمانه المتمرنين ولدان بيته ثالث مئة و ثمانية
عشر و تبعهم الى دان
 15: 14و انقسم عليهم ليال هو و عبيده فكسرهم و تبعهم الى حوبة التي عن شمال دمشق
 16: 14و استرجع كل االمالك و استرجع لوطا اخاه ايضا و امالكه و النساء ايضا و الشعب
وهذا يوضح اول عالقة بين إبراهيم العبراني وبين حمورابي
http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/1440-amraphel

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis%2014&versi
on=NIV
وهذا يشير أيضا الى وجود إبراهيم في الصورة الذي يعرف الكثير من الشريعة وهذا سآتي اليه
الحقا.
اثناء حياته يقول انه وضع شريعة تسميت باسمه سنة  1754ق م (أي بعد حربه مع إبراهيم)
ويقال انها أقدم شريعة نجت في التاريخ ولم تمحى وألنه كتب على حجر والمفترض انه وضع في
مكان عام في هذا الزمان ليقرأه العامة ويتحاشوا الخطأ

هذا الحجر اكتشف عام 1901م في إيران ووضع في متحف اللوفر في باريس

ملحوظة الشريعة هي  282بند كتبوا على  12حجر باللغة االكادي
Breasted, James Henry (2003). Ancient Time or a History of the Early
World, Part 1. Kessinger Publishing. P. 141
وسأضع نص شريعة حمورابي كامل ( 282قانون) في نهاية الملف.
بعض هذه االلواح هي طينية وهي ليست األصل الحجري الذي كتبه رجال حمورابي.

يوجد بعض الجمل الغير كاملة تكمل من لوحات أخرى
 قانون فقط282  قانون وليس305 بعض اللوحات تحمل
Fant, Clyde E. and Mitchell G. Reddish (2008), Lost Treasures of the
Bible: Understanding the Bible Through Archaeological Artifacts in
World Museums, Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., pg 62.

فيوجد اختالف من نسخة الخرى
بل واكتشف الواح من سنة  1700ق م بها نص مغاير
Tablet Discovered by Hebrew U Matches Code of Hammurabi
http://www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/138788#.VVIVk5
s5BGw
فعرفنا ان بهم اختالفات
ثانيا تأكيد اختالف شريعة حمورابي عن ناموس موسى
شريعة حمورابي هي كما قلت  282قانون (وقد يكونوا  305قانون)
من  282قانون لحمورابي تتكلم عن الشهادة الزور والتجارة واالستعباد وواجبات العمال ونقل
الطعام والسرقة وغيرها هناك أكثر من  260قانون ال يوجد فيه أي تشابه مع ناموس موسى على
االطالق.
أي وجه االختالف هو  %92.19فاين هذا النقل المزعوم ان كان اختالفهم مقداره %92؟
وشريعة موسى هم  613ناموس منهم  248افعل و 365ال تفعل.
فهل لو موسى نقل شريعة حمورابي كنا نتوقع  260قانون من  282مختلفين؟
ومن يريد ان يرى امثلة االختالف فليعود الى النص الكامل لشريعة حمورابي الذي وضعته في
نهاية الملف.

فمثال من القانون الثاني الذي يقول لو أحد اشتكى االخر بتهمة السحر ولكنه لم يثبتها فإن على
الذي أُقيمت عليه الدعوى بتهمة السحر أن يذهب إلى النهر ،وعليه أن يرمي نفسه في النهر.
فإذا غلبه فإن على من اتهمه أن يستولي على ثروته ،وإذا أثبت النهر أن هذا السيد برئ وخرج
سالما ،فإن الذي اشتكى عليه بتهمة السحر ُيعدم .أما الذي ألقى نفسه في النهر فعليه أن
منه
ً
يستولي على ثروة المتهم.
بالطبع نرى الفكر الخرافي في قوانين مثل هذه ومثل هذا األمر الذي يحتكم فيه المتهم للنهر ال
شبيها قط في ناموس موسى ومثله الكثير جدا.
تجد له
ً
والقانون السادس يقول لو شخص سرق من إله او من القصر هذا االنسان يقتل .والذي اخذ من
يده (والقانون لم يحدد حتى لو كان اشترى منه بدون علم) أيضا هذا االنسان يقتل .بل يجعل
احكام مختلفة حسب من يسرق منه فيفرق بين لو سرقت من قصر الملك او لو سرقت من أحد
العامة.
والقانون السابع الذي يقول لو إذا اشترى انسان فضة او ذهب او عبد او عبدة او ثور او خروف
او حمار او أي شيء اخر من ابن رجل او خادم رجل بدون شهود او عقد او قبله بثقة هذا الرجل
تقتلوه ألنه لص.
والقانون  15الذي يقول ان الذي يساعد عبد ان يهرب من القصر فهو يقتل
وأيضا القانون السادس عشر الذي يقول ان من يأوي هذا العبد الهارب من القصر في بيته
صاحب هذا البيت يقتل.

والزوجة التي تتهم بالخيانة تلقي نفسها في النهر
وغيرهم الكثيرين ،ونالحظ احكام\عامة ولكن أيضا تميز فيها قصر الملك عن الشعب.
فعندما قلت في بداية الملف انهم مختلفين فنسبة االختالف تؤكد ذلك.
أيضا قوانين حمورابي لم تتطرق الى نوع الذبائح وال شريعة التطهير وال أنواع األطعمة وال أي من
الجزء األكبر الذي في شريعة موسى الذي تكلم عن شرائع التطهير بالتفصيل وأنواع الذبائح
بالتفصيل واالطعمة بالفصيل بكل ما في هذه الشرائع من رموز ال تصلح ان تكون حدثت بالصدفة
وتنبات بالصدفة عن المسيح .فلهذا عندما قلت الشريعتين مختلفتين هذا امر واضح لمن يدرس
بتدقيق وال ينظر للمتشابهات بل ينظر للمحتوى بالكامل.

ثالثا الرد على ادعاء تشابه بعض القوانين
ندرس االن معا القوانين التي يدعوا فيها تشابه
قانون حمورابي 1
1. If a man bring an accusation against a man, and charge him with a
(capital) crime, but cannot prove it, he, the accuser, shall be put to
death.

إذا احضر انسان دعوى ضد انسان واتهمه بجريمة كبري وال يستطيع ان يثبتها المقيم الدعوى
يوضع للموت
وأيضا قانون 3
)3. If a man, in a case (pending judgment), bear false (threatening
witness, or do not establish the testimony that he has given, if that
case be a case involving life, that man shall be put to death.
لو انسان تسبب في التواء القضاء وشهد شهادة زور او لم يثبت شهادته التي قدمها ان كانت
تلك الدعوى تتعلق بدعوى حياة هذا االنسان يوضع للموت
اما ناموس موسى
سفر التثنية 19
ِ 16إ َذا َقام َش ِ
ان لَِي ْش َه َد َعَلْي ِه ِب َزْي ٍغ،
ور َعَلى ِإْن َس ٍ
اهُد ُز ٍ
َ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
الر ُجالَ ِن َّ
ان َبْيَن ُهما اْل ُخصوم ُة أَمام َّ ِ
الل َذ ِ
ين َي ُكوُنو َن ِفي ِتْل َك
ف َّ
َ 17يق ُ
ام اْل َك َهَنة َواْلُق َضاة َّالذ َ
َم َ
ُ َ ََ
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َ
األََّيامِ.
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اهد َش ِ
َ 18فِإن َفحص اْلُق َضا ُة جِيدا ،وِإ َذا َّ ِ
اهٌد َك ِاذبَ ،ق ْد َش ِه َد ِباْل َك ِذ ِب عَلى أ ِ
يه،
الش ُ
َ
ٌ
َ ً َ
ْ َ َ
َخ ِ
ِِ
َن ي ْفعل ِبأ ِ
يهَ .ف َتْن ِز ُعو َن َّ
الشَّر ِم ْن َو ْس ِط ُك ْم.
َ 19فا ْف َعُلوا به َك َما َن َوى أ ْ َ َ َ
قانون حمورابي حدد دعوى ألي تهمة كبري وليس القتل فقط ولكن حدد العقوبة هي القتل
والفيصل هل استطاع ان يثبت ام ال

اما في ناموس موسى فهو يتكلم عن ان أي شهادة زور وحدد أن العقوبة بالمثل وليست بالشرط
هي القتل والذي يحدد ذلك ليس هو بل القضاة
فالحقيقة االمرين مختلفين في الحكم وفي التطبيق

قانون حمورابي 8
8. If a man steal ox or sheep, ass or pig, or boat—if it be from a god
(temple) or a palace, he shall restore thirtyfold; if it be from a
freeman, he shall render tenfold. If the thief have nothing wherewith
to pay he shall be put to death.
إذا سرق انسان ثو اًر أو شاة أو حما اًر أو خنزي اًر أو قارباً ،إذا كان (المسروق) يعود لإلله أو
للقصر ،فعليه أن يعطي  30مثالً .أما إذا كان يعود إلى انسان حر ،فعليه أن يدفع  10أمثال
كاملة ،إذا لم يكن لدى السارق ما يعوض به فإنه يقتل.
ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 1 :22
ض َع ِن َّ
انَ ،و َع ِن َّ
الشا ِة
الث ْو ِر ِب َخ ْم َس ِة ِث َير ٍ
اع ُهُ ،ي َع ِو ُ
ق ِإْن َس ٌ
ِ« 1إ َذا َسَر َ
ان َث ْوًار أ َْو َشا ًة َف َذَب َح ُه أ َْو َب َ
ِبأَْرَب َع ٍة ِم َن اْل َغَنمِ.

س َل ُه َد ٌم.
ِ 2إ ْن ُو ِج َد َّ
ق َو ُه َو َيْنُق ُبَ ،ف ُض ِر َب َو َم َ
الس ِار ُ
اتَ ،فَلْي َ
3وِ
َشَرَق ْت َعَلْي ِه َّ
ضِ .إ ْن َل ْم َي ُك ْن َل ُه ُيَب ْع ِب َس ِرَق ِت ِه.
لك ْن ِإ ْن أ ْ
سَ ،فَل ُه َد ٌمِ .إَّن ُه ُي َع ِو ُ
الش ْم ُ
َ
قانون حمورابي فرق بين مسروق من االله او الشخص وبين من شخص حر وجعل لالله 30
ضعف وللشخص  10اضعاف بل واضاف لو ليس له ما يعوض يقتل اما ناموس موسى لم يقول
هذا وحدد التعويض يختلف حسب مقدار المسروق وليس المسروق منه وايضا ال يوجد في هذا
اي حكم قتل ولكن لو ليس له ما يعوض به يبع بسرقته ويستعبد بمقدار سرقته بحد اقصى ست
سنين ويطلق حر في السنة السابعة
وكما قلت القانون السادس لحمورابي المكمل يقول لو شخص سرق من إله او من قصر هذا
االنسان يقتل .والذي اخذ من يده (والقانون لم يحدد حتى لو كان اشترى منه بدون علم) أيضا
هذا االنسان يقتل.
فأيضا االمر واضح فيه االختالف تماما

قانون حمورابي 9
9. If a man, who has lost anything, find that which was lost in the
possession of (another) man; and the man in whose possession the
lost property is found say: "It was sold to me. I purchased it in the
presence of witnesses:" and the owner of the lost property say: "I will

bring witnesses to identify my lost property": if the purchaser produce
the seller who has sold it to him and the witnesses in whose presence
he purchased it, and the owner of the lost property produce
witnesses to identify his lost property, the judges shall consider their
evidence. The witnesses in whose presence the purchase was made
and the witnesses to identify the lost property shall give their
testimony in the presence of god. The seller shall be put to death as a
thief; the owner of the lost property shall recover his loss; the
purchaser shall recover from the estate of the seller the money which
he paid out.
 لو فقد انسان شيء ووجده في حوذة اخر وقال الثاني انه اشتراه في وجود شهود ولو:باختصار
.كل منهم احضر شهوده فالذي باع يقتل
10 والقانون
10. If the purchaser do not produce the seller who sold it to him, and
the witnesses in whose presence he purchased it (and) if the owner of
the lost property produce witnesses to identify his lost property, the
purchaser shall be put to death as a thief; the owner of the lost
property shall recover his loss.

ملخص :ولو المشتري لم يحضر شهود يقتل
والقانون 12
11. If the owner (claimant) of the lost property do not produce
witnesses to identify his lost property, he has attempted fraud (has
lied), he has stirred up strife (calumny), he shall be put to death.
ملخص :ولو صاحب االشياء لم يقدم شهود يقتل
اي العقوب هي القتل ولكن من الذي سيفشل في تقديم شهود هو سيقتل
اما ناموس موسى
سفر الالويين 6
 2: 6اذا اخطا احد و خان خيانة بالرب و جحد صاحبه وديعة او امانة او مسلوبا او اغتصب
من صاحبه
 3: 6او وجد لقطة و جحدها و حلف كاذبا على شيء من كل ما يفعله االنسان مخطئا به
 4: 6فاذا اخطا و اذنب يرد المسلوب الذي سلبه او المغتصب الذي اغتصبه او الوديعة التي
اودعت عنده او اللقطة التي وجدها
 5: 6او كل ما حلف عليه كاذبا يعوضه براسه و يزيد عليه خمسه الى الذي هو له يدفعه يوم
ذبيحة اثمه

 6: 6و ياتي الى الرب بذبيحة الثمه كبشا صحيحا من الغنم بتقويمك ذبيحة اثم الى الكاهن
 7: 6فيكفر عنه الكاهن امام الرب فيصفح عنه في الشيء من كل ما فعله مذنبا به
فال يوجد عقاب قتل ألي منهما ولكن التعويض بالخمس والتوبة
فأيضا مختلفين تماما
(ولمن يدعوا القسوة في الناموس قارنوا قسوة شريعة حامورابي التي في نفس زمن موسى التي
اغلب احكامها القتل حتى لو االنسان أخطأ بدون علم وبين شريعة موسى التي فيها التوبة
والتعويض)
قانون حمورابي 14
14. If a man steal a man's son, who is a minor, he shall be put to
death.
لو انسان سرق ابن انسان صغير سوف يقتل
ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 21
اع ُه ،أ َْو ُو ِج َد ِفي َي ِد ِهُ ،ي ْقَت ُل َق ْتالً.
َ 16و َم ْن َسَر َ
ق ِإْن َساًنا َوَب َ
رغم التشابه فأن قانون حمورابي على سرقة ابن صغير لرجل حر اما ناموس موسى فتكلم عن
سرقة أي انسان بدون تفرقة

فأيضا مختلفين

57 قانون حمورابي
57. If a shepherd have not come to agreement with the owner of a
field to pasture his sheep on the grass; and if he pasture his sheep
on the field without the consent of the owner, the owner of the field
shall harvest his field, and the shepherd who has pastured his sheep
on the field without the consent of the owner of the field, shall give
over and above twenty GUR of grain per ten GAN to the owner of the
field.
باختصار الذي يرعى غنمه في حقل دون أن يستأذن من صاحبه يعوض صاحب الحقل يعوض
عشرين جور من الحبوب
ناموس موسى
22 سفر الخروج
 اذا رعى انسان حقال او كرما و سرح مواشيه فرعت في حقل غيره فمن اجود حقله و اجود5: 22
كرمه يعوض
التعويض بالمثل من اجود الحقل وليس عشرين

فأيضا مختلفين

قانون حمورابي 117
117. If a man be in debt and sell his wife, son or daughter, or bind
them over to service, for three years they shall work in the house of
their purchaser of master; in the fourth year they shall be given their
freedom.
لو انسان وقع في ديون وباع زوجته ابنه او ابنته او استعبدهم لخدمة فيخدموا في بيت المشتري
ثالث سنوات وفي السنة الرابعة يعطى حريتهم
ناموس موسى
سفر التثنية 15
ِ
ِ ِ
لسا ِب َع ِة ُت ْطلُِق ُه
السَن ِة ا َّ
ينَ ،ف ِفي َّ
وك اْل ِعْبَرِان ُّي أ َْو أ ْ
يع َل َك أَ ُخ َ
ُخ ُت َك اْلعْبَرانَّي ُة َو َخ َد َم َك ِس َّت ِسن َ
ِ« 12إ َذا ِب َ
ُحًّار ِم ْن ِعْن ِد َك.
ين ُت ْطلُِق ُه ُحًّار ِم ْن ِعْن ِد َك الَ ُت ْطلُِق ُه َف ِار ًغا.
َ 13و ِح َ
الر ُّب ِإلهك تع ِط ِ
يه.
ُ 14ت َز ِوُد ُه ِم ْن َغَن ِم َك َو ِم ْن َبْي َد ِر َك َو ِم ْن َم ْع َصَرِت َكَ .ك َما َب َارَك َك َّ
ُ َ ُْ

فأيضا رغم تشابههم في انها فترة ولكن ال يوجد نظام السنة السابعة سنة السبت في شريعة
حمورابي التي يحرر فيها الخدام وال يوجد نظام مكافئة نهاية الخدمة التي في ناموس موسى
فهما أيضا مختلفين جدا

قانون حمورابي 120
120. If a man store his grain in bins in the house of another and an
accident happen to the granary, or the owner of the house open a bin
and take grain or he raise a dispute about (or deny) the amount of
grain which was stored in his house, the owner of the grain shall
declare his grain in the presence of god, and the owner of the house
shall double the amount of grain which he took and restore it to the
owner of the grain.
إذا أودع سيد غلته في بيت سيد لخزنها وتضررت بسبب حادث ،أو أن صاحب البيت فتح المخزن
وأخذ الغلة ،أو أنه أنكر الغلة كلها التي خزنها في بيته ،فإن على صاحب الغلة أن يشتكي أمام
اإلله ،ويجب على صاحب البيت الذي أخذ الغلة التي يدفع ضعفها لصاحب الغلة
ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 22

 7: 22اذا اعطى انسان صاحبه فضة او امتعة للحفظ فسرقت من بيت االنسان فان وجد السارق
يعوض باثنين
 8: 22و ان لم يوجد السارق يقدم صاحب البيت الى هللا ليحكم هل لم يمد يده الى ملك صاحبه
 9: 22في كل دعوى جناية من جهة ثور او حمار او شاة او ثوب او مفقود ما يقال ان هذا هو
تقدم الى هللا دعواهما فالذي يحكم هللا بذنبه يعوض صاحبه باثنين
 10: 22اذا اعطى انسان صاحبه حما ار او ثو ار او شاة او بهيمة ما للحفظ فمات او انكسر او
نهب و ليس ناظر
 11: 22فيمين الرب تكون بينهما هل لم يمد يده الى ملك صاحبه فيقبل صاحبه فال يعوض
 12: 22و ان سرق من عنده يعوض صاحبه
أي لو هو فعل هذا يعوض المثل وليس الضعف ولو لم يكن له ذنب ال يعوض
فنرى االختالف أيضا واضح بينهما

قانون حمورابي 129
129. If the wife of a man be taken in lying with another man, they
shall bind them and throw them into the water. If the husband of the

woman would save his wife, or if the king would save his male
servant (he may).
إذا قبض على امرأة مضطجعة ،مع رجل اخر فيجب عليهم أن يوثقوهما ويلقوهما في الماء.
ويمكن لزوج المرأة أن يبقي زوجته على قيد الحياة إذا رغب ،كما يمكن للملك أن يخلي حياة أمته.
ونالحظ كم االستثناءات للملك وقوانين خاصه له.
اما ناموس موسى
سفر التثنية 22
 22: 22اذا وجد رجل مضطجعا مع امراة زوجة بعل يقتل االثنان الرجل المضطجع مع المراة و
المراة فتنزع الشر من اسرائيل
فأيضا االختالف واضح فال يوجد في شريعة موسى عقاب باإلغراق في الماء

قانون حمورابي 130
130. If a man force the (betrothed) wife of another who has not
known a male and is living in her father's house, and he lie in her
bosom and they take him, that man shall be put to death and that
woman shall go free.

إذا أغتصب شخص زوجة رجل لم يسبق لها أن تعرفت على رجل ،ولم تزل في بيت والدها ،ونام
في حضنها وُقبض عليه أثناء ذلك ،فإن هذا الرجل ُيقتل وهذه المرأة ُتترك
ناموس موسى
سفر التثنية 22
 23: 22اذا كانت فتاة عذراء مخطوبة لرجل فوجدها رجل في المدينة و اضطجع معها
 24: 22فاخرجوهما كليهما الى باب تلك المدينة و ارجموهما بالحجارة حتى يموتا الفتاة من اجل
انها لم تصرخ في المدينة و الرجل من اجل انه اذل امراة صاحبه فتنزع الشر من وسطك
 25: 22و لكن ان وجد الرجل الفتاة المخطوبة في الحقل و امسكها الرجل و اضطجع معها
يموت الرجل الذي اضطجع معها وحده
 26: 22و اما الفتاة فال تفعل بها شيئا ليس على الفتاة خطية للموت بل كما يقوم رجل على
صاحبه و يقتله قتال هكذا هذا االمر
 27: 22انه في الحقل وجدها فصرخت الفتاة المخطوبة فلم يكن من يخلصها
قانون حمورابي لم يفرق وال يتأكد ان كانت مجبرة ام تدعي ولكن ناموس موسى فرق بحكمة بين
التي في المدينة ولم تصرخ إذا هي غير مجبرة ولكن التي في الحقل مجبرة ألنها حتى لو صرخت
لم يكن مخلص
فأيضا يوجد فرق كبير بين االثنين يوضح عدم وجود أي تشابه

قانون حمورابي 195
195. If a son strike his father, they shall cut off his fingers.
إذا ضرب ولد والده فعليهم أن يقطعوا اصابعه
اما ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 21
 15من ضرب أباه وأمه فليقتل قتالً
أيضا الفرق واضح بين االثنين

قانون حمورابي 196
196. If a man destroy the eye of another man, they shall destroy his
eye.
إذا ،فقأ سيد عين ابن أحد األشراف ،فعليهم أن يفقؤوا عينه.
197. If one break a man's bone, they shall break his bone.
إذا كسر سيد عظم سيد آخر ،فعليهم أن يكسروا عظمه.

200. If a man knock out a tooth of a man of his own rank, they shall
knock out his tooth.
إذا قلع سيد سن سيد من طبقته ،فعليهم أن يقلعوا سنه.
ناموس موسى
سفر التثنية 21
 21: 19ال تشفق عينك نفس بنفس عين بعين سن بسن يد بيد رجل برجل
سفر الالويين 24 :20
الكسر بالكسر والعين بالعين والسن بالسن
ولكن التطبيق هو تعويض بقيمة العضو كما شرح اليهود تفصيال وقدمته في ملف
الرد علي شبهة قط اليد
الرد على شريعة عين بعين في الكتاب المقدس خروج 21
فأيضا هم مختلفين في هذا

قانون حمورابي 206

206. If a man strike another man in a quarrel and wound him, he shall
swear: "I struck him without intent," and he shall be responsible for
the physician.
عمدا،
رجال آخر في شجار وجرحه ،فعلى الضارب أن يحلف ً
إذا ضرب رجل ً
قائال :أنني لم أضربه ً
ويتكفل بنفقات الطبيب
ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 21
 18: 21و اذا تخاصم رجالن فضرب احدهما االخر بحجر او بلكمة و لم يقتل بل سقط في
الفراش
 19: 21فان قام و تمشى خارجا على عكازه يكون الضارب بريئا اال انه يعوض عطلته و ينفق
على شفائه
قانون حمورابي به حلف هل عمد ام غير عمد اما ناموس موسى فال يوجد هذا الحلف ألنه طالما
ضربه فهو بعمد وقانون حمورابي التعويض فقط نفقة الطبيب اما ناموس موسى التعويض يكون
كل نفقته بالكامل وليس الطبيب فقط
فأيضا االثنين مختلفين

قانون حمورابي 209
209. If a man strike a man's daughter and bring about a miscarriage,
he shall pay ten shekels of silver for her miscarriage.
إذا رجل ضرب بنت رجل فسبب لها اإلجهاض ،فعليه أن يدفع عشرة شيقالت من الفضة إلسقاط
جنينها
اما ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 21
 22و اذا تخاصم رجال و صدموا امراة حبلى فسقط ولدها و لم تحصل اذية يغرم كما يضع عليه
زوج المراة و يدفع عن يد القضاة
قانون حمورابي يتكلم عن العمد والعقاب عشر شيقالت اما ناموس موسى فهو البد ان يكون غير
عمد فقط والتعويض يقرره زوج المرأة
فأيضا مختلفين

قانون حمورابي 245
245. If a man hire an ox and cause its death through neglect or
abuse, he shall restore an ox of equal value to the owner of the ox.

إذا استأجر أحدهم ثو اًر وأماته بسبب اإلهمال أو الضرب ،يعوض صاحب الثور بثور مثله.
قانون حمورابي 249
249. If a man hire an ox and a god strike it and it die, the man who
hired the ox shall take an oath before god and go free.
لو اجر انسان ثور وضربه االله فمات االنسان الذي اجر الثور يحلف امام االله ويخرج حر
ناموس موسى
سفر الالويين 24 :18
ومن قتل بهيمة ،فليعوض مثلها ،نفساً بدل نفس
وبالفعل متشابهين في الجزء االول ولكن خرافة ان االله امات الثور هذه مختلفين فيها

قانون حمورابي 250
250. If a bull, when passing through the street, gore a man and bring
about his death, this case has no penalty.
إذا عجل ،وهو مار في الطريق ،نطح رجالً ما وأماته ،هذه القضية ال تستوجب التعويض.
قانون حمورابي 251

251. If a man's bull have been wont to gore and they have made
known to him his habit of goring, and he have not protected his horns
or have not tied him up, and that bore gore the son of a man and
bring about his death, he shall pay one-half mana of silver.
لو ثور األنسان معروف انه نطاح وهم لم يحموا قرونه او لم يربطوه ونطح ابن انسان واماته يدفع
نصف منة فضة
قانون حمورابي 252
252. If it be the servant of a man, he shall pay one-third mana of
silver.
إذا كان عبد أحدهم ،يدفع ثلث منة ،من الفضة
ناموس موسى
سفر الخروج 21
 28: 21و اذا نطح ثور رجال او امراة فمات يرجم الثور و ال يؤكل لحمه و اما صاحب الثور
فيكون بريئا
 29: 21و لكن ان كان ثو ار نطاحا من قبل و قد اشهد على صاحبه و لم يضبطه فقتل رجال او
امراة فالثور يرجم و صاحبه ايضا يقتل

 30: 21ان وضعت عليه فدية يدفع فداء نفسه كل ما يوضع عليه
 31: 21او اذا نطح ابنا او نطح ابنة فبحسب هذا الحكم يفعل به
 32: 21ان نطح الثور عبدا او امة يعطي سيده ثالثين شاقل فضة و الثور يرجم
وبالطبع واضح اختالف الحكم

ولهذا بعد دراسة ادعاء التشابهات نتأكد اختالفهما تماما فال يوجد هذا النقل المزعوم على االطالق
كما هو واضح

ولهذا كما قلت في بداية الملف ان ناموس موسى ال

يوجد بينه وبين شريعة حمورابي أي تشابه

خاص يشهد على أن أحدهم منقول من االخر

الغريب ان هناك أكثر من شريعة في ازمنة متقاربة مثل في نفس منطقة حامورابي
Code of Ur-Nammu, king of Ur (c. 2050 BC),
)The Laws of Eshnunna (c. 1930 BC
The codex of Lipit-Ishtar of Isin (c. 1870 BC),
The Hittite laws,

The Assyrian laws,
وبينهم وبين بعضهم الكثير من األفكار المتشابهة وبالرغم من ذلك ال يتكلم أحد عن التشابه فيهم
وال يدعي أحد ان أحدهم نقل من االخر اال عن شريعة موسى فقط وهذا لكي يهاجموا الكتاب
.المقدس ولو االمر كان نقد محايد لما قالوا هذا

انه التشابه هو بيئي فقط واحتياج قوانين بيئية ولكن االحكام مختلفة ولهذا الدراسة المتأنية
توضح انه لم يأخذ أحدهم من االخر وهذا ما شهد به علماء مثل بارتون أيضا خبير هذه
الحضارات
Barton 2009, p.406. Barton, a scientist of Semitic languages at the
University of Pennsylvania from 1922 to 1931, stated that while there
are similarities between the Mosaic Law and the Code of Hammurabi,
a study of the entirety of both laws "convinces the student that the

laws of the Old Testament are in no essential way dependent upon
the Babylonian laws." He states that "such resemblances" arose from
"a similarity of antecedents and of general intellectual outlook"
between the two cultures, but that "the striking differences show that

there was no direct borrowing."

رابعا وأخي ار تاريخ شريعة موسى
ارجوا الرجوع الى ملف
هل اسفار موسي الخمسة كاتبها مجهول؟
والذي فيه قدمت ادلة كثيرة على ان الكاتب هو موسى وزمن الكتابة بيئيا
ويكفينا فهمنا سابقا ان البيئة في هذا الزمان في كل حضارة او شعب تحتاج احكام لمنع القتل
والسرقة والزني وغيره من االمور الموجودة في البيئة الزراعية والرعوية .فوجود احكام تتكلم عن
هذه األمور هو امر طبيعي ولكنه ال يعني ان أحد نقل من أحد
ولكن الذين يقفزون الستنتاج رغم اختالف االحكام ان موسى نقل من حمورابي فقط الن حمورابي
سابق لموسى رغم ان هذه المعلومة غير مؤكدة بطريقة قاطعة ولكن يوجد من هم قبل حمورابي
وفي زمنه ويعرفون كثير من األشياء المرفوضة حتى لو لم يكتبوها ولكن نقلوها من جيل الى جيل
وانا اقصد بهذا بالطبع من بداية ادم فبالطبع قانون الغابة الذي فيه الحيوانات تقتل بعض بدون
عقاب وانتقام وتسرق من بعض أيضا بدون عقاب وانتقام ولكن ادم الذي خلقه هللا كاب للبشرية
هو يعرف الخير من الشر ويعرف ان القتل خطية والسرقة والزنى وهكذا .ولكن ال اريد ان اطيل
فادم هو عرف الذبائح وعرف شرائع من الرب وعرف خطايا وحذر منها وسلم التشريعات شفويا
جيل عن جيل من ابنه شيث وانوش وهكذا حتى وصلنا لنوح الذي يعرف جيدا الذبائح ويعرف جيدا
التشريعات واستمر بعد الطوفان يسلم هذا ألوالده واحفاده حتى وصل االمر إلبراهيم وأوالده الذين

كانوا يعرفون أيضا أنواع الخطايا وعقابها ويعرفون الذبائح بل حتى شريعة مخلوع النعل .كل هذا
موجود من الرب آلدم لنوح لبقية احفاده الذين خرج منهم الشعوب المختلفة حتى جاء شعب
إسرائيل واستلم الشريعة أوال باألحكام العامة المناسبة ولكن فوقها االحكام الخاصة بشريعة العزل
التي كانوا فيها وذبائح وتقدمات وتطهير وغيره .فكون وجود شعوب أخرى بها تشريعات تشبه
التشريعات العامة الموجودة في شريعة موسى وتضع عقوبات بوجه عام تعاقب من الخطايا الكبيرة
المعروفة مثل القتل والسرقة والزنى والشهادة الزور هذا امر من الطبيعي جدا ان نتخيله ونالوا
خطوطها العامة من جدودهم حتى نوح
فحمورابي وغيره اخذوا هذه المبادئ األخالقية من مصدر واحد وهو يعرف هذه التشريعات جيدا
وهو نوح بعد الطوفان ومصدر كل البشرية بعد الطوفان ومن بعده أبناؤه سام وحام ويافث فسام
كان موجود حتى زمن إبراهيم
فمن االعمار

فأي تشابه في الفكر هو مصدره سام من نوح من جده ادم الذي عرفها من هللا.
ولكن كما رأينا بقية الشرائع اضافت نواحي خرافية وأيضا اضافت تمييز بين الملك وبين أي فرد
من الشعب وهذا يختلف عن التشريع الحقيقي الموحى به الذي الكل فيه متساوي.

فعندما دققنا وجدنا شريعة موسى متميزة جدا وال تشبه في تفصيلها ال شريعة حمورابي وال غيره
.ألنها موحى بها

والمجد هلل دائما
نص شريعة حمورابي

1. If a man bring an accusation against a man, and charge him with a
(capital) crime, but cannot prove it, he, the accuser, shall be put to
death.
2. If a man charge a man with sorcery, and cannot prove it, he who is
charged with sorcery shall go to the river, into the river he shall throw
himself and if the river overcome him, his accuser shall take to
himself his house (estate). If the river show that man to be innocent
and he come forth unharmed, he who charged him with sorcery shall

be put to death. He who threw himself into the river shall take to
himself the house of his accuser.
3. If a man, in a case (pending judgment), bear false (threatening)
witness, or do not establish the testimony that he has given, if that
case be a case involving life, that man shall be put to death.
4. If a man (in a case) bear witness for grain or money (as a bribe),
he shall himself bear the penalty imposed in that case.
5. If a judge pronounce a judgment, render a decision, deliver a
verdict duly signed and sealed and afterward alter his judgment, they
shall call that judge to account for the alteration of the judgment
which he had pronounced, and he shall pay twelve-fold the penalty
which was in said judgment; and, in the assembly, they shall expel
him from his seat of judgment, and he shall not return, and with the
judges in a case he shall not take his seat.
6. If a man steal the property of a god (temple) or palace, that man
shall be put to death; and he who receives from his hand the stolen
(property) shall also be put to death.

7. If a man purchase silver or gold, manservant or maid servant, ox,
sheep or ass, or anything else from a man's son, or a man's servant
without witnesses or contracts, or if he receive (the same) in trust,
that man shall be put to death as a thief.
8. If a man steal ox or sheep, ass or pig, or boat—if it be from a god
(temple) or a palace, he shall restore thirtyfold; if it be from a
freeman, he shall render tenfold. If the thief have nothing wherewith
to pay he shall be put to death.
9. If a man, who has lost anything, find that which was lost in the
possession of (another) man; and the man in whose possession the
lost property is found say: "It was sold to me. I purchased it in the
presence of witnesses:" and the owner of the lost property say: "I will
bring witnesses to identify my lost property": if the purchaser produce
the seller who has sold it to him and the witnesses in whose presence
he purchased it, and the owner of the lost property produce
witnesses to identify his lost property, the judges shall consider their
evidence. The witnesses in whose presence the purchase was made
and the witnesses to identify the lost property shall give their

testimony in the presence of god. The seller shall be put to death as a
thief; the owner of the lost property shall recover his loss; the
purchaser shall recover from the estate of the seller the money which
he paid out.
10. If the purchaser do not produce the seller who sold it to him, and
the witnesses in whose presence he purchased it (and) if the owner of
the lost property produce witnesses to identify his lost property, the
purchaser shall be put to death as a thief; the owner of the lost
property shall recover his loss.
11. If the owner (claimant) of the lost property do not produce
witnesses to identify his lost property, he has attempted fraud (has
lied), he has stirred up strife (calumny), he shall be put to death.
12. If the seller have gone to (his) fate (i.e., have died), the purchaser
shall recover damages in said case fivefold from the estate of the
seller.
13. If the witnesses of that man be not at hand, the judges shall
declare a postponement for six months; and if he do not bring in his

witnesses within the six months, that man has attempted fraud, he
shall bear the penalty imposed in that case.
14. If a man steal a man's son, who is a minor, he shall be put to
death.
15. If a man aid a male or female slave of the palace, or a male or
female slave of a freeman to escape from the city gate, he shall be
put to death.
16. If a man harbor in his house a male or female slave who has fled
from the palace or from a freeman, and do not bring him (the slave)
forth at the call of the commandment, the owner of that house shall
be put to death.
17. If a man seize a male or female slave, a fugitive, in the field and
bring that (slave) back to his owner, the owner of the slave shall pay
him two shekels of silver.
18. If that slave will not name his owner, he shall bring him to the
palace and they shall inquire into his antecedents and they shall
return him to his owner.

19. If he detain that slave in his house and later the slave be found in
his possession, that man shall be put to death.
20. If the slave escape from the hand of his captor, that man shall so
declare, in the name of god, to the owner of the slave and shall go
free.
21. If a man make a breach in a house, they shall put him to death in
front of that breach and they shall thrust him therein.
22. If a man practice brigandage and be captured, that man shall be
put to death.
23. If the brigand be not captured, the man who has been robbed,
shall, in the presence of god, make an itemized statement of his loss,
and the city and the governor, in whose province and jurisdiction the
robbery was committed, shall compensate him for whatever was lost.
24. If it be a life (that is lost), the city and governor shall pay one
mana of silver to his heirs.
25. If a fire break out in a man's house and a man who goes to
extinguish it casts his eye on the furniture of the owner of the house,

and take the furniture of the owner of the house, that man shall be
thrown into that fire.
26. If either an officer or a constable, who is ordered to go on an
errand of the king, do not go but hire a substitute and dispatch him in
his stead, that officer or constable shall be put to death; his hired
substitute shall take to himself his (the officer's) house.
27. If an officer or a constable, who is in a garrison of the king, be
captured, and afterward they give his field and garden to another and
he conduct his business—if the former return and arrive in his city,
they shall restore to him his field and garden and he himself shall
conduct his business.
28. If an officer or a constable, who is in a fortress of the king, be
captured (and) his son be able to conduct the business, they shall
give to him the field and garden and he shall conduct the business of
his father.

29. If his son be too young and be not able to conduct the business
of his father, they shall give one-third of the field and of the garden
to his mother, and his mother shall rear him.
30. If an officer or a constable from the beginning of (or, on account
of) (his) business neglect his field, his garden, and his house and
leave them uncared for (and) another after him take his field, his
garden, and his house, and conduct his business for three years; if
the former return and desire (or, would manage) his field, his garden,
and his house, they shall not give them to him; he, who has taken
(them) and conducted the business shall continue (to do so).
31. If he leave (them) uncared for but one year and return, they shall
give him his field, his garden, and his house, and he himself shall
continue his business.
32. If a merchant ransom either an officer or a constable who has
been captured on an errand of the king, and enable him to reach his
city; if there be sufficient ransom in his house, he shall ransom
himself: if there be not sufficient ransom in his house, in the temple
of his city he shall be ransomed; if there be not sufficient ransom in

the temple of his city, the palace shall ransom him. In no case shall
his field or his garden or his house be given for his ransom.
33. If a governor or a magistrate take possession of the men of levy
(or, pardon a deserter) or accept and send a hired substitute on an
errand of the king, that governor or magistrate shall be put to death.
34. If a governor or a magistrate take the property of an officer,
plunder an officer, let an officer for hire, present an officer in a
judgment to a man of influence, take the gift which the king has given
to an officer, that governor or magistrate shall be put to death.
35. If a man buy from an officer the cattle of sheep which the king
has given to that officer, he shall forfeit his money.
36. In no case shall one sell the field or garden or house of an
officer, constable or tax-gatherer.
37. If a man purchase the field or garden or house of an officer,
constable or tax-gatherer, his deed-tablet shall be broken (canceled)
and he shall forfeit his money and he shall return the field, garden or
house to its owner.

38. An officer, constable or tax-gatherer shall not deed to his wife or
daughter the field, garden or house, which is his business (i.e., which
is his by virtue of his office), nor shall he assign them for debt.
39. He may deed to his wife or daughter the field, garden or house
which he has purchased and (hence) possesses, or he may assign
them for debt.
40. A woman, merchant or other property-owner may sell field,
garden or house. The purchaser shall conduct the business of the
field, garden or house which he has purchased.
41. If a man have bargained for the field, garden or house of an
officer, constable or tax-gatherer and given sureties, the officer,
constable or tax-gatherer shall return to his field, garden or house
and he shall take to himself the sureties which were given to him.
42. If a man rent a field for cultivation and do not produce any grain
in the field, they shall call him to account, because he has not
performed the work required on the field, and he shall give to the
owner of the field grain on the basis of the adjacent (fields).

43. If he do not cultivate the field and neglect it, he shall give to the
owner of the field grain on the basis of the adjacent (fields); and the
field which he has neglected, he shall break up with hoes, he shall
harrow and he shall return to the owner of the field.
44. If a man rent an unreclaimed field for three years to develop it,
and neglect it and do not develop the field, in the fourth year he shall
break up the field with hoes, he shall hoe and harrow it and he shall
return it to the owner of the field and shall measure out ten GUR of
grain per ten GAN.
45. If a man rent his field to a tenant for crop-rent and receive the
crop-rent of his field and later Adad (i.e., the Storm God) inundate
the field and carry away the produce, the loss (falls on) the tenant.
46. If he have not received the rent of his field and he have rented the
field for either one-half or one-third (of the crop), the tenant and the
owner of the field shall divide the grain which is in the field according
to agreement.

47. If the tenant give the cultivation of the field to the charge of
another—because in a former year he has not gained a maintenance—
the owner of the field shall not interfere. He would cultivate it, and his
field has been cultivated and at the time of harvest he shall take grain
according to his contracts.
48. If a man owe a debt and Adad inundate his field and carry away
the produce, or, through lack of water, grain have not grown in the
field, in that year he shall not make any return of grain to his creditor,
he shall alter his contract-tablet and he shall not pay the interest for
that year.
49. If a man obtain money from a merchant and give (as security) to
the merchant a field to be planted with grain and sesame (and) say to
him: "Cultivate the field, and take to thyself the grain and sesame
which is produced;" if the tenant raise grain and sesame in the field,
at the time of harvest, the owner of the field shall receive the grain
and sesame which is in the field and he shall give to the merchant
grain for the loan which he had obtained from him and for the interest
and for the maintenance of the tenant.

50. If he give (as security) a field planted with [grain] or a field
planted with sesame, the owner of the field shall receive the grain or
the sesame which is in the field and he shall return the loan and its
interest to the merchant.
51. If he have not the money to return, he shall give to the merchant
[grain or] sesame, at their market value according to the scale fixed
by the king, for the loan and its interest which he has obtained from
the merchant.
52. If the tenant do not secure a crop of grain or sesame in his field,
he shall not cancel his contract.
53. If a man neglect to strengthen his dyke and do not strengthen it,
and a break be made in his dyke and the water carry away the farmland, the man in whose dyke the break has been made shall restore
the grain which he has damaged.
54. If he be not able to restore the grain, they shall sell him and his
goods, and the farmer whose grain the water has carried away shall
share (the results of the sale).

55. If a man open his canal for irrigation and neglect it and the water
carry away an adjacent field, he shall measure out grain on the basis
of the adjacent fields.
56. If a man open up the water and the water carry away the
improvements of an adjacent field, he shall measure out ten GUR of
grain per GAN.
57. If a shepherd have not come to agreement with the owner of a
field to pasture his sheep on the grass; and if he pasture his sheep
on the field without the consent of the owner, the owner of the field
shall harvest his field, and the shepherd who has pastured his sheep
on the field without the consent of the owner of the field, shall give
over and above twenty GUR of grain per ten GAN to the owner of the
field.
58. If, after the sheep have gone up from the meadow and have
crowded their way out (?) of the gate into the public common, the
shepherd turn the sheep into the field, and pasture the sheep on the
field, the shepherd shall oversee the field on which he pastures and

at the time of harvest he shall measure out sixty GUR of grain per ten
GAN to the owner of the field.
59. If a man cut down a tree in a man's orchard, without the consent
of the owner of the orchard, he shall pay one-half mana of silver.
60. If a man give a field to a gardener to plant as an orchard and the
gardener plant the orchard and care for the orchard four years, in the
fifth year the owner of the orchard and the gardener shall share
equally; the owner of the orchard shall mark off his portion and take
it.
61. If the gardener do not plant the whole field, but leave a space
waste, they shall assign the waste space to his portion.
62. If he do not plant as an orchard the field which was given to him,
if corn be the produce of the field, for the years during which it has
been neglected, the gardener shall measure out to the owner of the
field (such produce) on the basis of the adjacent fields, and he shall
perform the required work on the field and he shall restore it to the
owner of the field.

63. If the field be unreclaimed, he shall perform the required work on
the field and he shall restore it to the owner of the field and he shall
measure out ten GUR of grain per ten GAN for each year.
64. If a man give his orchard to a gardener to manage, the gardener
shall give to the owner of the orchard two-thirds of the produce of
the orchard, as long as he is in possession of the orchard; he himself
shall take one-third.
65. If the gardener do not properly manage the orchard and he
diminish the produce, the gardener shall measure out the produce of
the orchard on the basis of the adjacent orchards.
100. … he shall write down the interest on the money, as much as he
has obtained, and he shall reckon its days and he shall make returns
to his merchant.
101. If he do not meet with success where he goes, the agent shall
double the amount of money obtained and he shall pay it to the
merchant.

102. If a merchant give money to an agent as a favor, and the latter
meet with a reverse where he goes, he shall return the principal of the
money to the merchant.
103. If, when he goes on a journey, an enemy rob him of whatever he
was carrying, the agent shall take an oath in the name of god and go
free.
104. If a merchant give to an agent grain, wool, oil or goods of any
kind with which to trade, the agent shall write down the value and
return (the money) to the merchant. The agent shall take a sealed
receipt for the money which he gives to the merchant.
105. If the agent be careless and do not take a receipt for the money
which he has given to the merchant, the money not receipted for shall
not be placed to his account.
106. If an agent obtain money from a merchant and have a dispute
with the merchant (i.e., deny the fact), that merchant shall call the
agent to account in the presence of god and witnesses for the money

obtained and the agent shall give to the merchant threefold the
amount of money which he obtained.
107. If a merchant lend to an agent and the agent return to the
merchant whatever the merchant had given him; and if the merchant
deny (receiving) what the agent has given to him, that agent shall call
the merchant to account in the presence of god and witnesses and
the merchant, because he has had a dispute with his agent, shall give
to him sixfold the amount which he has obtained.
108. If a wine-seller do not receive grain as the price of drink, but if
she receive money by the great stone, or make the measure for drink
smaller than the measure for corn, they shall call that wine-seller to
account, and they shall throw her into the water.
109. If outlaws collect in the house of a wine-seller, and she do not
arrest those outlaws and bring them to the palace, that wine-seller
shall be put to death.
110. If a priestess who is not living in a MAL.GE.A., open a wineshop or enter a wine-shop for a drink, they shall burn that woman.

111. If a wine-seller give 60 KA of drink … on credit, at the time of
the harvest she shall receive 50 KA of grain.
112. If a man be on a journey and he give silver, gold, stones or
portable property to a man with a commission for transportation, and
if that man do not deliver that which was to be transported where it
was to be transported, but take it to himself, the owner of the
transported goods shall call that man to account for the goods to be
transported which he did not deliver, and that man shall deliver to the
owner of the transported goods fivefold the amount which was given
to him.
113. If a man hold a [debt of] grain or money against a man, and if he
take grain without the consent of the owner from the heap or the
granary, they shall call that man to account for taking grain without
the consent of the owner from the heap or the granary, and he shall
return as much grain as he took, and he shall forfeit all that he has
lent, whatever it be.

114. If a man do not hold a [debt of] grain or money against a man,
and if he seize him for debt, for each seizure he shall pay one-third
mana of silver.
115. If a man hold a [debt of] grain or money against a man, and he
seize him for debt, and the one seized die in the house of the one
who seized him, that case has no penalty.
116. If the one seized die of abuse or neglect in the house of him
who seized him, the owner of the one seized shall call the merchant
to account; and if it be a man's son [that he seized] they shall put his
son to death; if it be a man's servant [that he seized] he shall pay
one-third mana of silver and he shall forfeit whatever amount he had
lent.
117. If a man be in debt and sell his wife, son or daughter, or bind
them over to service, for three years they shall work in the house of
their purchaser of master; in the fourth year they shall be given their
freedom.

118. If he bind over to service a male or female slave, and if the
merchant transfer or sell such slave, there is no cause for complaint.
119. If a man be in debt and he sell his maid servant who has borne
him children, the owner of the maid servant (i.e., the man in debt)
shall repay the money which the merchant paid (him), and he shall
ransom his maid servant.
120. If a man store his grain in bins in the house of another and an
accident happen to the granary, or the owner of the house open a bin
and take grain or he raise a dispute about (or deny) the amount of
grain which was stored in his house, the owner of the grain shall
declare his grain in the presence of god, and the owner of the house
shall double the amount of grain which he took and restore it to the
owner of the grain.
121. If a man store grain in the house of another, he shall pay
storage at the rate of 5 KA of grain per GUR each year.

122. If a man give to another silver, gold or anything else on deposit,
whatever he gives he shall show to witnesses and he shall arrange
the contracts and (then) he shall make the deposit.
123. If a man give on deposit without witnesses or contracts, and at
the place of the deposit they dispute with him (i.e., deny the deposit),
that case has no penalty.
124. If a man give to another silver, gold or anything else on deposit
in the presence of witnesses and the latter dispute with him (or deny
it), they shall call that man to account and he shall double whatever
he disputed and repay it.
125. If a man give anything of his on deposit, and at the place of
deposit either by burglary or pillage he suffer loss in common with
the owner of the house, the owner of the house who has been
negligent and has lost what was given to him on deposit shall make
good (the loss) and restore (it) to the owner of the goods; the owner
of the house shall institute a search for what has been lost and take it
from the thief.

126. If a man have not lost anything, but say that he has lost
something, or if he file a claim for loss when nothing has been lost,
he shall declare his (alleged) loss in the presence of god, and he shall
double and pay for the (alleged) loss the amount for which he had
made claim.
127. If a man point the finger at a priestess or the wife of another and
cannot justify it, they shall drag that man before the judges and they
shall brand his forehead.
128. If a man take a wife and do not arrange with her the (proper)
contracts, that woman is not a (legal) wife.
129. If the wife of a man be taken in lying with another man, they
shall bind them and throw them into the water. If the husband of the
woman would save his wife, or if the king would save his male
servant (he may).
130. If a man force the (betrothed) wife of another who has not
known a male and is living in her father's house, and he lie in her

bosom and they take him, that man shall be put to death and that
woman shall go free.
131. If a man accuse his wife and she has not been taken in lying
with another man, she shall take an oath in the name of god and she
shall return to her house.
132. If the finger have been pointed at the wife of a man because of
another man, and she have not been taken in lying with another man,
for her husband's sake she shall throw herself into the river.
133. If a man be captured and there be maintenance in his house and
his wife go out of her house, she shall protect her body and she shall
not enter into another house.
133A. [If] that woman do not protect her body and enter into another
house, they shall call that woman into account and they shall throw
her into the water.
134. If a man be captured and there no be maintenance in his house
and his wife enter into another house, that woman has no blame.

135. If a man be captured and there no be maintenance in his house
and his wife enter openly into another house and bear children; if
later her husband return and arrive in his city, that woman shall
return to her husband (and) the children shall go to their father.
136. If a man desert his city and flee and afterwards his wife enter
into another house; if that man return and would take his wife, the
wife of the fugitive shall not return to her husband because he hated
his city and fled.
137. If a man set his face to put away a concubine who has borne
him children or a wife who has presented him with children, he shall
return to that woman her dowry and shall give to he the income of
field, garden and goods and she shall bring up her children; from the
time that her children are grown up, from whatever is given to her
children they shall give to her a portion corresponding to that of a
son and the man of her choice may marry her.
138. If a man would put away his wife who has not borne him
children, he shall give her money to the amount of her marriage

settlement and he shall make good to her the dowry which she
brought from her father's house and then he may put her away.
139. If there were no marriage settlement, he shall give to her one
mana of silver for a divorce.
140. If he be a freeman, he shall give her one-third mana of silver.
141. If the wife of a man who is living in his house, set her face to go
out and play the part of a fool, neglect her house, belittle her
husband, they shall call her to account: if her husband say: "I have
put her away," he shall let her go. On her departure nothing shall be
given to her for her divorce. If her husband say: "I have not put her
away," her husband may take another woman. The first woman shall
dwell in the house of her husband as a maid servant.
142. If a woman hate her husband, and say: "thou shalt not have me,"
they shall inquire into her antecedents for her defects; and if she have
been a careful mistress and been without reproach and her husband
has been going about and greatly belittling her, that woman has no
blame. She shall receive her dowry and go to her father's house.

143. If she have not been a careful mistress, have gadded about,
have neglected her house and have belittled her husband, they shall
throw that woman into the water.
144. If a man take a wife and that wife give a maid servant to her
husband and she bear children; if that man set his face to take a
concubine, they shall not countenance him. He may not take a
concubine.
145. If a man take a wife and she do not present him with children
and he set his face to take a concubine, that man may take a
concubine and bring her into his house. That concubine shall not
rank with his wife.
146. If a man take a wife and she give a maid servant to her husband,
and that maid servant bear children and afterwards would take rank
with her mistress; because she has borne children, her mistress may
not sell her for money, but she may reduce her to bondage and count
her among the maid servants.

147. If she have not borne children, her mistress may sell her for
money.
148. If a man take a wife and she become afflicted with disease, and
if he set his face to take another, he may. His wife, who is afflicted
with disease, he shall not put away. She shall remain in the house
which he has built and he shall maintain her as long as she lives.
149. If that woman do not elect to remain in her husband's house, he
shall make good to her the dowry which she brought from her father's
house and she may go.
150. If a man give to his wife field, garden, house or goods and he
deliver to her a sealed deed, after (the death of) her husband, her
children cannot make claim against her. The mother after her (death)
may will to her child whom she loves, but to a brother she may not.
151. If a woman, who dwells in the house of a man, make a contract
with her husband that a creditor of his may not hold her (for his
debts) and compel him to deliver a written agreement; if that man
were in debt before he took that woman, his creditor may not hold his

wife, and if that woman were in debt before she entered the house of
that man, her creditor may not hold her husband.
152. If they contract a debt after the woman has entered into the
house of the man, both of them shall be answerable to the merchant.
153. If a woman bring about the death of her husband for the sake of
another man, they shall impale her.
154. If a man have known his daughter, they shall expel that man
from the city.
155. If a man have betrothed a bride to his son and his son have
known her, and if he (the father) afterward lie in her bosom and they
take him, they shall bind that man and throw him in the water.
156. If a man have betrothed a bride to his son and his son have not
known her but he himself lie in her bosom, he shall pay her one-half
mana of silver and he shall make good to her whatever she brought
from the house of her father and the man of her choice may take her.
157. If a man lie in the bosom of his mother after (the death of) his
father, they shall burn both of them.

158. If a man, after the death (of his father), be taken in the bosom of
the chief wife (of his father) who has borne children, that man shall
be cut off from his father's house.
159. If a man, who has brought a present to the house of his fatherin-law and has given the marriage settlement, look with longing upon
another woman and say to his father-in-law, "I will not take thy
daughter;" the father of the daughter shall take to himself whatever
was brought to him.
160. If a man bring a present to the house of his father-in-law and
give a marriage settlement and the father of the daughter say, "I will
not give thee my daughter;" he (i.e., the father-in-law) shall double
the amount which was brought to him and return it.
161. If a man bring a present to the house of his father-in-law and
give a marriage settlement, and his friend slander him; and if his
father-in-law say to the claimant for the wife, "My daughter thou shalt
not have," he (the father-in-law) shall double the amount which was
brought to him and return it, but his friend may not have his wife.

162. If a man take a wife and she bear him children and that woman
die, her father may not lay claim to her dowry. Her dowry belongs to
her children.
163. If a man take a wife and she do not present him with children
and that woman die; if his father-in-law return to him the marriage
settlement which that man brought to the house of his father-in-law,
her husband may not lay claim to the dowry of that woman. Her
dowry belongs to the house of her father.
164. If his father-in-law do not return to him the marriage settlement,
he may deduct from her dowry the amount of the marriage settlement
and return (the rest) of her dowry to the house of her father.
165. If a man present field, garden or house to his favorite son and
write for him a sealed deed; after the father dies, when the brothers
divide, he shall take the present which the father gave him, and over
and above they shall divide the goods of the father's house equally.
166. If a man take wives for his sons and do not take a wife for his
youngest son, after the father dies, when the brothers divide, he shall

take the present which the father gave him, and over and above they
shall divide the goods of the father's house equally.
167. If a man take a wife and she bear him children and that woman
die, and after her (death) he take another wife and she bear him
children and later the father die, the children of the mothers shall not
divide (the estate).They shall receive the dowries of the respective
mothers and divide equally the goods of the house of the father.
168. If a man set his face to disinherit his son and say to the judges:
"I will disinherit my son," the judges shall inquire into his antecedents,
and if the son have not committed a crime sufficiently grave to cut
him off from sonship, the father may not cut off his son from
sonship.
169. If he have committed a crime against his father sufficiently grave
to cut him off from sonship, they shall condone his first (offense). If
he commit a crime a second time, the father may cut off his son from
sonship.

170. If a man's wife bear him children and his maid servant bear him
children, and the father during his lifetime say to the children which
the maid servant bore him: "My children," and reckon them with the
children of his wife, after the father dies the children of the wife and
the children of the maid servant shall divide the goods of the father's
house equally. The child of the wife shall have the right of choice at
the division.
171. But if a father during his lifetime have not said to the children
which the maid servant bore him: "My children;" after the father dies,
the children of the maid servant shall not share in the goods of the
father's house with the children of the wife. The maid servant and her
children shall be given their freedom. The children of the wife may not
lay claim to the children of the maid servant for service. The wife
shall receive her dowry and the gift which her husband gave and
deeded to her on a tablet and she may dwell in the house of her
husband and enjoy (the property) as long as she lives. She cannot
sell it, however, for after her (death) it belongs to her children.

172. If her husband have not given her a gift, they shall make good
her dowry and she shall receive the goods of her husband's house a
portion corresponding to that of a son. If her children scheme to drive
her out of the house, the judges shall inquire into her antecedents
and if the children be in the wrong, she shall not go out from her
husband's house. If the woman set her face to go out, she shall leave
to her children the gift which her husband gave her; and she shall
receive the dowry of her father's house, and the husband of her
choice may take her.
173. If that woman bear children to her later husband into whose
house she has entered and later on that woman die, the former and
the later children shall divide her dowry.
174. If she do not bear children to her later husband, the children of
her first husband shall receive her dowry.
175. If either a slave of the palace or a slave of the freeman take the
daughter of a man (gentleman) and she bear children, the owner of
the slave may not lay claim to the children of the daughter of the man
for service.

176. And if a slave of the palace or a slave of the freeman take the
daughter of a man (gentleman); and if, when he takes her, she enter
into the house of the slave of the palace or the slave of the freeman
with the dowry of her father's house; if from the time that they join
hands, they build a house and acquire property; and if later on the
slave of the palace or the slave of the freeman die, the daughter of
the man shall receive her dowry, and they shall divide into two parts
whatever her husband and she had acquired from the time they joined
hands; the owner of the slave shall receive one-half and the daughter
of the man shall receive one-half for her children.
176A. If the daughter of a man had no dowry they shall divide into
two parts whatever her husband and she had acquired from the time
they joined hands. The owner of the slave shall receive one-half and
the daughter of the man shall receive one-half for her children.
177. If a widow, whose children are minors set her face to enter
another house, she cannot do so without the consent of the judges.
When she enters another house, the judges shall inquire into the
state of her former husband and they shall intrust the estate of the

former husband to the later husband and that woman, and they shall
deliver to them a tablet (to sign). They shall administer the estate and
rear the minors. They may not sell the household goods. He who
purchases household goods belonging to the sons of a widow shall
forfeit his money. The goods shall revert to the owner.
178. If (there be) a priestess or a devotee to whom her father has
given a dowry or written a deed of gift; if in the deed which he has
written for her, he have not written: "after her (death) she may give to
whomsoever she may please," and if he have not granted her full
discretion; after her father dies her brothers shall take her field and
garden and they shall give her grain, oil and wool according to the
value of her share and they shall make her content. If her brothers do
not give her grain, oil and wool according to the value of her share
and they do not make her content, she may give her field and garden
to any tenant she may please and her tenant shall maintain her. She
shall enjoy the field, garden or anything else which her father gave
her as long as she lives. She may not sell it, nor transfer it. Her
heritage belongs to her brothers.

179. If (there be) a priestess or a devotee to whom her father has
given a dowry or written a deed of gift; if in the deed which he has
written for her, he have written "after her (death) she may give to
whomsoever she may please," and he have granted her full discretion;
after her father dies she may give it to whomsoever she may please
after her (death). Her brothers may not lay claim against her.
180. If a father do not give a dowry to his daughter, a bride or
devotee, after her father dies she shall receive as her share in the
goods of her father's house the portion of a son and she shall enjoy it
as long as she lives. After her (death), it belongs to her brothers.
181. If a father devote a votary or NU.PAR. to a god and do not give
her a dowry, after her father dies she shall receive as her share in the
goods of her father's house one-third of the portion of a son and she
shall enjoy it as long as she lives. After her (death), it belongs to her
brothers.
182. If a man do not give a dowry to his daughter, a priestess of
Marduk of Babylon, and do not write for her a deed of gift; after her
father dies she shall receive as her share with her brothers one-third

the portion of a son in the goods of her father's house, but she shall
not conduct the business thereof. A priestess of Marduk, after her
(death), may give to whomsoever she may please.
183. If a father present a dowry to his daughter, who is a concubine,
and give her to a husband and write a deed of gift; after the father
dies she shall not share in the goods of her father's house.
184. If a man do not present a dowry to his daughter, who is a
concubine, and do not give her to a husband; after her father dies her
brothers shall present her a dowry proportionate to the fortune of her
father's house and they shall give her to a husband.
185. If a man take in his name a young child as a son and rear him,
one may not bring claim for that adopted son.
186. If a man take a young child as a son and, when he takes him, he
is rebellious toward his father and his mother (who have adopted
him), that adopted son shall return to the house of his father.
187. One may not bring claim for the son of a NER.SE.GA. who is a
palace guard, or the son of a devotee.

188. If an artisan take a son for adoption and teach him his
handicraft, one may not bring claim for him.
189. If he do not teach him his handicraft, that adopted son may
return to his father's house.
190. If a man do not reckon among his sons the young child whom
he has taken and reared, that adopted son may return to his father's
house.
191. If a man, who has taken a young child as a son and reared him,
establish his own house and acquire children, and set his face to cut
off the adopted son, that son shall not go his way. The father who
reared him shall give to him of his goods one-third the portion of a
son and he shall go. He shall not give to him of field, garden or
house.
192. If the son of a NER.SE.GA. or the son of a devotee say to his
father who has reared him or his mother who has reared him: "My
father thou art not," "My mother thou art not," they shall cut out his
tongue.

193. If the son of a NER.SE.GA. or the son of a devotee identify his
own father's house and hate the father that has reared him and the
mother who has reared him and go back to his father's house, they
shall pluck out his eye.
194. If man give his son to a nurse and that son die in the hands of
the nurse, and the nurse substitute another son without the consent
of his father or mother, they shall call her to account, and because
she has substituted another son without the consent of his father or
mother, they shall cut off his breast.
195. If a son strike his father, they shall cut off his fingers.
196. If a man destroy the eye of another man, they shall destroy his
eye.
197. If one break a man's bone, they shall break his bone.
198. If one destroy the eye of a freeman or break the bone of a
freeman he shall pay one mana of silver.
199. If one destroy the eye of a man's slave or break a bone of a
man's slave he shall pay one-half his price.

200. If a man knock out a tooth of a man of his own rank, they shall
knock out his tooth.
201. If one knock out a tooth of a freeman, he shall pay one-third
mana of silver.
202. If a man strike the person of a man (.i.e., commit an assault)
who is his superior, he shall receive sixty strokes with an ox-tail whip
in public.
203. If a man strike another man on his own rank, he shall pay one
mana of silver.
204. If a freeman strike a freeman, he shall pay ten shekels of silver.
205. If a man's slave strike a man's son, they shall cut off his ear.
206. If a man strike another man in a quarrel and wound him, he shall
swear: "I struck him without intent," and he shall be responsible for
the physician.
207. If (he) die as a result of the stroke, he shall swear (as above),
and if he be a man, he shall pay one-half mana of silver.
208. If (he) be a freeman, he shall pay one-third mana of silver.

209. If a man strike a man's daughter and bring about a miscarriage,
he shall pay ten shekels of silver for her miscarriage.
210. If a man strike a man's daughter and bring about a miscarriage,
he shall pay ten shekels of silver for her miscarriage.
210. If that woman die, they shall put his daughter to death.
211. If, through a stroke, he bring about a miscarriage to the
daughter of a freeman, he shall pay five shekels of silver.
212. If that woman die, he shall pay one-half mana of silver.
213. If he strike the female slave of a man and bring about a
miscarriage, he shall pay two shekels of silver.
214. If that female slave die, he shall pay one-third mana of silver.
215. If a physician operate on a man for a severe wound (or make a
severe wound upon a man) with a bronze lancet and save the man's
life; or if he open an abscess (in the eye) of a man with a bronze
lancet and save that man's eye, he shall receive ten shekels of silver
(as his fee).
216. If he be a freeman, he shall receive five shekels.

217. If it be a man's slave, the owner of the slave shall give two
shekels of silver to the physician.
218. If a physician operate on a man for a severe wound with a
bronze lancet and cause that man's death; or open an abscess (in the
eye) of a man with a bronze lancet and destroy the man's eye, they
shall cut off his fingers.
219. If a physician operate on a slave of a freeman for a severe
wound with a bronze lancet and cause his death, he shall restore a
slave of equal value.
220. If he open an abscess (in his eye) with a bronze lancet, and
destroy his eye, he shall pay silver to extent of one-half of his price.
221. If a physician set a broken bone for a man or cure his diseased
bowels, the patient shall give five shekels of silver to the physician.
222. If he be a freeman, he shall give three shekels of silver.
223. If it be a man's slave, the owner of the slave shall give two
shekels of silver to the builder.

224. If a veterinary physician operate on an ox or an ass for a severe
wound and save its life, the owner of the ox or ass shall give to the
physician, as his fee, one-sixth of a shekel of silver.
225. If he operate on an ox or an ass for a severe wound and cause
its death, he shall give to the owner of the ox or ass one-fourth its
value.
226. If a brander, without the consent of the owner of the slave,
brand a slave with the sign that he cannot be sold, they shall cut off
the fingers of that brander.
227. If a man deceive a brander and he brand a slave with the sign
that he cannot be sold, they shall put that man to death, and they
shall cast him into his house. The brander shall swear: "I did not
brand him knowingly," and he shall go free.
228. If a builder build a house for a man and complete it, (that man)
shall give him two shekels of silver per SAR of house as his wage.
229. If a builder build a house for a man and do not make its
construction firm, and the house which he has built collapse and

cause the death of the owner of the house, that builder shall be put to
death.
230. If it cause the death of a son of the owner of the house, they
shall put to death a son of that builder.
231. If it cause the death of a slave of the owner of the house, he
shall give the owner of the house a slave of equal value.
232. If it destroy property, he shall restore whatever it destroyed, and
because he did not make the house which he built firm and it
collapsed, he shall rebuild the house which collapsed from his own
property (i.e., at his own expense).
233. If a builder build a house for a man and do not make its
construction meet the requirements and a wall fall in, that builder
shall strengthen that wall at his own expense.
234. If a boatman build a boat of 60 GUR for a man, he shall give him
2 shekels of silver as his wage.
235. If a boatman build a boat for a man and he do not make its
construction seaworthy and that boat meet with a disaster in the same

year in which it was put into commission, the boatman shall
reconstruct the boat and he shall strengthen it at his own expense
and he shall give the boat when strengthened to the owner of the
boat.
236. If a man hire his boat to a boatman and the boatman be careless
and he sink or wreck the boat, the boatman shall replace the boat to
the owner of the boat.
237. If a man hire a boatman and a boat and freight it with grain,
wool, oil, dates or any other kind of freight, and that boatman is
careless and he sink the boat or wreck its cargo, the boatman shall
replace the boat which he sank and whatever portion of the cargo he
wrecked.
238. If a boatman sink a man's boat and refloat it, he shall give silver
to the extent of one-half its value.
239. If a man hire a boatman, he shall give him 6 GUR of grain per
year.

240. If a boat under way strike a ferryboat (or, boat at anchor), and
sink it, the owner of the boat whose boat was sunk shall make
declaration in the presence of god of everything that was lost in his
boat and (the owner) of (the vessel) under way which sank the
ferryboat shall replace his boat and whatever was lost.
241. If a man seize an ox for debt, he shall pay one-third mana of
silver.
242. 243. If a man hire (an ox) for a year, he shall give to its owner
four GUR of grain as the hire of a draught ox, (and) three GUR of
grain as the hire of an ox (?).
244. If a man hire an ox or an ass and a lion kill it in the field, it is
the owner's affair.
245. If a man hire an ox and cause its death through neglect or
abuse, he shall restore an ox of equal value to the owner of the ox.
246. If a man hire an ox and he break its foot or cut its ham-string
(?), he shall restore an ox of equal value to the owner of the ox.

247. If a man hire an ox and destroy its eye, he shall pay silver to the
owner of the ox to the extent of one-half its value.
248. If a man hire an ox and break its horn or cut off its tail or injure
the flesh (through which) the ring (passes), he shall pay silver to the
owner of the ox to the extent of one-quarter its value.
249. If a man hire an ox and a god strike it and it die, the man who
hired the ox shall take an oath before god and go free.
250. If a bull, when passing through the street, gore a man and bring
about his death, this case has no penalty.
251. If a man's bull have been wont to gore and they have made
known to him his habit of goring, and he have not protected his horns
or have not tied him up, and that bore gore the son of a man and
bring about his death, he shall pay one-half mana of silver.
252. If it be the servant of a man, he shall pay one-third mana of
silver.
253. If a man hire a man to oversee his farm and to furnish him the
seed-grain and intrust him with oxen and contract with him to

cultivate the field, and that man steal either the seed or the crop and
it be found in his possession, they shall cut off his fingers.
254. If he take the seed-grain and overwork the oxen, he shall
restore the quantity of grain which he has hoed.
255. If he let the oxen of the man on hire, or steal the seed-grain and
there be no crop in the field, they shall call that man to account and
he shall measure out 60 GUR of grain per 10 GAN.
256. If he be not able to meet his obligation, they shall leave him in
that field with the cattle.
257. If a man hire a field-laborer, he shall pay him 8 GUR of grain
per year.
258. If a man hire a herdsman, he shall pay him 6 GUR of grain per
year.
259. If a man steal a watering-machine in a field, he shall pay 5
shekels of silver to the owner of the watering-machine.
260. If a man steal a watering-bucket or a harrow, he shall pay 3
shekels of silver.

261. If a man hire a herdsman to pasture oxen or sheep, he shall pay
him 8 GUR of grain per year.
262. If a man, an ox or a sheep to …
263. If he lose an ox or sheep which is given to him, he shall restore
to their owner ox for ox, sheep for sheep.
264. If a shepherd, to whom oxen or sheep have been given to
pasture, receive as his hire whatever was agreed upon (?) and be
satisfied, and he let the cattle or sheep decrease in number, or lessen
the birth rate, according to his contracts he shall make good the birth
rate and the produce.
265. If a shepherd, to whom oxen or sheep have been given to
pasture, have been dishonest or have altered their price, or sold
them, they shall call him to account, and he shall restore to their
owner oxen or sheep tenfold what he has stolen.
266. If a visitation of god happen to a fold, or a lion kill, the shepherd
shall declare himself innocent before god, and the owner of the fold
shall suffer the damage.

267. If a shepherd be careless and he bring about an accident in the
fold, the shepherd shall make good in cattle and sheep the loss
through the accident which he brought about in the fold, and give
them to the owner.
268. If a man hire an ox to thresh, 20 KA of grain is its hire.
269. If he hire an ass to thresh, 10 KA of grain is its hire.
270. If he hire a young animal (goat) to thresh, 1 KA of grain is its
hire.
271. If a man hire oxen, a wagon and a driver, he shall pay 180 KA of
grain per day.
272. If a man hire a wagon only, he shall pay 40 KA of grain per day.
273. If a man hire a laborer, from the beginning of the year until the
fifth month, he shall pay 6 SE of silver per day; from the sixth month
until the end of the year he shall pay 5 SE of silver per day.
274. If a man hire an artisan, the wage of a … is 5 SE of silver; the
wage of a brickmaker (?) is 5 SE of silver; the wage of a tailor is 5 SE
of silver; the wage of a … is … SE of silver; the wage of a … is … SE

of silver; the wage of a … is … SE of silver; the wage of a carpenter
is 4 SE of silver; the wage of a (?) is 4 SE of silver; the wage of a (?)
is … SE of silver; the wage of a mason is … SE of silver; so much per
day shall he pay.
275. If a man hire a … its hire is 3 SE of silver per day.
276. If he hire a sail-boat (?), he shall pay 2½ SE of silver per day as
its hire.
277. If a man hire a boat of sixty GUR (tonnage), he shall pay 1/6 of a
shekel of silver as its hire per day.
278. If a man sell a male or female slave, and the slave have not
completed his month, and the bennu fever fall upon him, he (the
purchaser) shall return him to the seller and he shall receive the
money which he paid.
279. If a man sell a male or female slave and there be a claim upon
him, the seller shall be responsible for the claim.
280. If a man purchase a male or female slave of a man in a foreign
country, and if, when he comes back to his own land, the (former)

owner of the male or female slave recognize his male or female
slave—if the male or female slave be a native of the land, he shall
grant them their freedom without money.
281. If they be natives of another land, the purchaser shall declare
before god the money which he paid (for them), and the owner of the
male or female slave shall give to the merchant the money which he
paid out, and he (the owner) shall receive into his care his male or
female slave.
282. If a male slave say to his master: "Thou art not my master," his
master shall prove him to be his slave and shall cut off his ear.

